Introduction

The increasing importance of agroforestry as a major land use practice
There is now general agreement about the magnitude and scale of the integration of trees into agricultural lands and their active management by farmers and pastoralists. Zomer et al. (2009) conducted a global assessment of tree cover on agricultural land and found that 48% of all agricultural land had at least 10% tree cover. A high percentage of tree cover is found in nearly all continents of the world, highest being in Central America and southeast Asia. Although Africa shows a smaller percentage of tree cover at continental level, the most widespread farming system in Africa is the so-called agroforestry parkland (scattered trees in cropland), making Africa a typically "treed continent" in agricultural areas (Boffa, 1999) . The FAO Forest Resources Assessment Report has integrated since 2000 the assessment of trees outside forests, which consist mainly in agroforestry systems as well as tree systems in urban areas. More countries are now measuring and reporting trees outside of forests and country provided data indicate that such areas are significant. For example such area is greater than forest area in countries such as Kenya, Tunisia, and Niger and is a high percent in many others including temperate countries (FAO, 2011a) . Evidence on the significance of specific agroforestry systems (e.g. agroforests in Indonesia, farmer managed parklands in Africa, treed rangelands, scattered trees on pastures and shade trees with plantation crops such as coffee and cocoa in Central America, Brazil or Cameroon) or practices (e.g. widespread fodder shrubs and trees in semi-arid and sub-humid Africa or in East Asia, fruit growing in Kenya) is also available in a large base of literature. Table 1 . The global export value of some major tree products (in US $1000's) Source: Compiled from FAOSTAT (2011) In another testament to the importance of agroforestry, FAO (2003) observed that forest cover in Africa continues to decrease while tree cover on farms is increasing. Indeed, it is reasonable to expect the demand for tree products including export values as shown in Table 1 to continue to increase. The importance of smallholder agroforestry is only likely to be reinforced with increased attention and resources to climate change adaptation and mitigation whereby more efforts are being made to protect forests while simultaneously expanding tree growing on farms. In some parts of the world (e.g. Southern Africa), an upward trend in tree density in savanna landscapes has been observed in recent years (possibly linked to climatic variables such as rainfall and CO2 levels) and may further reinforce the importance of trees in the livelihoods of local people (Bond et al., 2003; Kgope et al., 2010; Midgley and Thuillier, 2011) .
The data presented above paints a very positive picture of the spread of agroforestry. Yet the general trend masks some important caveats, areas where agroforestry has not developed or spread with much vigor. Many locations are in desperate need of more trees for fuelwood (e.g. much of Ethiopia or Bangladesh) and for improved catchment protection (e.g. wide areas of India). While some areas have thriving fruit growing systems (e.g. South Africa, Kenya, India), others still exhibit poor production figures and very low consumption (e.g in Southern Africa). Tree growth and productivity is often low and variable due to lack of access to better quality germplasm. Furthermore there are many missed opportunities for reducing the period to full production by disseminating advanced propagation methods. Some more innovative and new ways of managing trees on farms (e.g. intercrop systems for soil health) are yet to be known by the vast majority of farmers. Lastly, and most importantly, while some countries have found tree growing to be enormously profitable others do not even consider it as a potential livelihood. In fact, the study by Zomer et al. (2009) shows that there exist many landscapes across the globe where tree cover is less than expected given the rainfall characteristics of the landscapes.
The evidence suggests that policy plays an important role in distinguishing countries and regions which have benefited greatly from agroforestry from those who have not. Three policy areas appear to be most important. The first concerns essential long term private property rights over land and trees. Where these have been absent or contested, tree planting and management by farmers has been limited. Second, policies related to tree germplasm multiplication and dissemination are important in facilitating expansion of agroforestry. Finally, the recognition of agroforestry as an attractive investment area within agricultural institutions and programmes is also important. The remainder of this chapter explores this role in more detail. To set the context, section 2 reviews recent experiences in expanding agroforestry in order to understand some of the challenges involved in scaling up agroforestry systems. Based on these case studies and other literature, section 3 then discusses in detail key policy areas that hinder or promote the impact and adoption of agroforestry. Section 4 then presents examples of recent policy reforms that have been favorable for agroforestry and the final section concludes with key messages.
Lessons learnt from previous efforts to promote agroforestry in different countries
Although some agroforestry systems have been practiced for generations, others, have been designed or adopted more recently. This section analyses the factors behind some of these recently adopted systems. In particular, how was awareness created, knowledge disseminated, and germplasm made available? What were the key success factors and roles of private sector, NGOs, government and other actors? It is useful to begin by describing in more detail some of the characteristics of agroforestry systems that have recently been upscaled. Some could be characterized as having some foundation in the farming traditions. For example, it could be a modification of an existing practice -e.g. different species but managed in a familiar way. Others could be much more novel to farmers -e.g. the introduction of improved fallows is a completely new way of farming in most areas. This distinction is important in terms of the requirements placed on activities such as awareness creation and dissemination of technical management information and skills. The introduction of a new fruit cultivar may require awareness raising, but little technical training if farmers are already managing fruit trees. So this key distinction should be kept in mind in the following discussion.
In the majority of cases reported below, the main objective of the promotion of agroforestry was to increase private benefits for smallholder farmers. Thus, the particular agroforestry systems and species were expected to provide benefits such as wood products, fruits, fodder, and improved soil fertility which would benefit farmers directly. Where farmers do perceive private benefits the demand for agroforestry knowledge and germplasm will be higher than in the absence of such benefits. However, there is increasingly more promotion of agroforestry for other benefits as well, such as for environmental services that may accrue to broader society. These include watershed protection, biodiversity and carbon sequestration. Dissemination of agroforestry systems and species to meet these needs will face similar challenges to those aimed more towards private benefits (and many agroforestry can simultaneously provide both, as noted in the introduction). However, there are additional challenges in that incentive systems for farmers to produce societal level benefits need to be established and clarified to farmers (Leimona, 2011) 
Awareness creation
As may be expected, awareness creation for agroforestry has involved a variety of actors. In the case of the farmer-managed natural regeneration agroforestry practice in Niger, the NGO (Serving in Mission) who pioneered the approach in the Maradi region was also instrumental in creating awareness beyond the initial locality (Reij et al., 2009 ) and was soon joined by CARE in the promotion of these practices. The World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF) played a significant role in the development of fertilizer tree and fodder shrub options for the Sahel Moussa, 1990, 1991) and then later became a key driver for the same in East and Southern Africa (Ajayi et al., 2007a) . Likewise, ICRAF and national partners in Tanzania helped to scale up a local practice of regeneration called ngitili modified partly by purposeful selection and planting of valuable trees (Pye-Smith, 2010) . In all these cases, projects were an important vehicle in awareness creation (and also for training on technical knowledge). The case of the wide scale dissemination of Faidherbia albida and conservation agriculture in Zambia had strong participation by the private sector (Donavant cotton), the government (Conservation Farming Unit in the Ministry Agriculture), and the national farmers' association (Garrity et al., 2010; Haggblade and Tembo, 2003; ) . The private sector seems to have played a more significant role in the awareness creation for agroforestry practices that produce relatively higher value product. This can be seen in the case of the rapid expansion of poplar growing by smallholders in India, where wood processors in Haryana State were critical in awareness creation and eventually also in supplying seedlings (Zomer et al., 2007) . Unilever is investing significantly in the more recent upscaling of Allanblackia, which produces an oil with properties that are attractive for a range of food products (Pye-Smith, 2009 ). The more gradual expansion in the number of fruit growers and fruit varieties grown in Kenya was also influenced considerably by the private sector, including companies and trade associations. A strong parastatal agency for horticulture also played a key role.
So there is clearly no single pathway to creating awareness. Governments have not often been involved in these examples, most likely due to the problems of agroforestry being neglected or not championed by a single government ministry (see below). However, this appears to be changing particularly with the increased importance of climate change and the embracing of agroforestry as a key climate smart practice. It is positive that the private sector has been involved in creating awareness of agroforestry opportunities. Their involvement is accompanied by value chain development which is critically needed for many agroforestry products. Recent announcements by Coca-cola, Pepsi, and Del Monte, that they were all interested to invest in developing smallholder fruit market chains in East Africa are a further sign of potential upscaling in the region. Chocolate companies aiming to purchase certified cocoa have played a similar role for the development of tree shaded cocoa cultivation.
Dissemination of technical knowledge and skills
Many recently developed agroforestry systems are novel in terms of management compared with conventional practices which farmers are more familiar with and which they have received training for a longer period. Human capacity, infrastructure and institutional supports for agroforestry systems are low in most national extension programs (Ajayi et al., 2009) . As a result, the same actors involved in awareness creation are often also involved in the greater efforts to build knowledge and skills capacities to manage the agroforestry systems. A major effort was undertaken in Central America to improve the technical skills of extension agents in agroforestry. A Central American Tree Manual was produced to provide information on both important agroforestry practices and nearly 200 indigenous species (Cordero and Boshier, 2004) . To ensure uptake, the manual was distributed through a programme of free courses. More than 1000 extensionists of the seven countries of region were trained from 2003 -2005 under a multiplier effect, covering a mix of foresters, agroforesters, agronomists and extensionists from rural development agencies (Boshier et al., 2009 ).
In the African examples, much more attention to dissemination of knowledge needed to be given to new practices such as fodder and fertilizer tree systems. A number of different approaches were tried in the various African sites where these were disseminated. Given the limited number of government extension staff, upscaling has tended to emphasize models that rely on farmers and farmer groups to help disseminate information. The farmers are in turn trained and supported by resource persons that are normally paid by a project or programme. This approach is very cost effective, as farmer trainers often train many other farmers (Franzel and Wambugu, 2007) . Moreover, those who have been trained, often pass on information. The concern with such an approach is that the farmer trainers are not remunerated well (or at all) and therefore their commitment may be expected to wane over time. In Zambia, where there is a committed support structure and financing for conservation agriculture with trees, there has been impressive scaling up to more than 100,000 farmers. A similar model was first tested by ICRAF for fodder shrubs in East Africa and the approach has been incorporated into a larger development project running for the past 4 years. The effectiveness of such approaches contrasts with the Farmer Field School approach, which is recognized as effectively training farmers, but not reaching many for a given amount of funds (Feder et al., 2003) . The farmer trainer method is new and is only being evaluated now. Therefore, while such an approach has clearly facilitated the wide spread of agroforestry, it remains to be seen whether it has provided sufficient depth in the dissemination to result in large benefits for adopting farmers.
Germplasm inputs
In all cases, these recent scaling up efforts have tried to use the private sector, including farmers themselves, in the collection of seed and production of tree seedlings. In the case of India, the private sector invested in production of high quality seedlings that were given on credit to farmers. This had multiple benefits -to quicken the pace of adoption and supply of wood, to ensure that quality of the wood was sufficient, and therefore to increase the profit potential for the farmers so as to create a sustainable sector. Similarly, timber and fruit seedlings are being produced and sold by private sector nurseries in many countries in the world. For new agroforestry systems such as fertilizer trees and fodder shrubs, a demand needed to be created before private sector supply could be expected to respond. So in initial phases, seeds were supplied freely by projects for demonstration purposes. As local demand grew, ICRAF and other NGOs withdrew from bringing in seeds externally but rather encouraged local seed collection and later local seedling production, by playing middlemen and then broker roles. Demand for fodder shrubs in Kenya became so high that stakeholders agreed to form an agroforestry tree seed association which would facilitate the bringing together of suppliers and demanders of fodder shrub seed. Seed and seedling systems for fertilizer tree systems are still not well privatized. The densities of trees required (up to 10,000 per hectare), the reduced importance of quality seed (as compared to the quality of a fruit or timber tree), and the fact that they provide an input service role rather than a valued product of their own, means that farmers' interest in paying for seed is rather low. So NGOs or other intermediaries still play a significant role in fertilizer tree seed supply.
While there are strong movements towards privatization in seed supply globally, there remains heavy involvement by governments in some instances. In Ethiopia, the government has played an active role in all facets of upscaling tree planting including the establishment of government nurseries and sales at subsidized rates. In many, if not most countries, governments become directly involved in providing seed and seedlings for tree planting efforts in non-agricultural areas, for example on hillsides to provide watershed protection services. The Kenya government is considering various options related to agroforestry tree seed and seedling supply to meet the newly enacted regulation that all farms must have 10% tree cover.
The importance of policy for agroforestry
The adoption or lack of adoption of agroforestry is influenced by a variety of factors. Some have relatively little to do with policy --including climate conditions (e.g. rainfall), household and farm characteristics (e.g. resource endowment, size of household), and attributes of the particular agroforestry technology (e.g. time lag between costs and benefits) (Ajayi et al., 2007b) . However, a number of important factors are directly linked to policy. In some cases, these policy 'failures' can be over-riding of others and their alleviation critical to wider adoption. This is the first justification for why adoption of agroforestry is a policy issue. The second reason why the adoption of agroforestry is a policy issue is that agroforestry generates significant public environmental services such as watershed protection, biodiversity, and carbon sequestration for which market failures exist. The result is that without government involvement in providing greater incentives, the level of private investment in agroforestry will be less than socially optimal.
In the following paragraphs, the key policy-related constraints to agroforestry adoption are discussed, in no particular order of importance.
Property rights -Land tenure
Due to the longer period (relative to annual crops) through which farmer testing, adaptation and eventual "adoption" of agroforestry technologies takes place (Mercer, 2004; Scherr and Müller, 1991) , the importance of property rights is greater than for many other types of agricultural enterprises or practices (Place and Swallow, 2002; Ajayi and Kwesiga, 2003) . In some places, long term rights to land are insufficient to motivate long term investments such as agroforestry. This can manifest itself as conflicts between the state and land users, such as is the case in smallholder communities within de jure forest land of Indonesia and the Philippines. State ownership of land and reallocation programmes have also been found to inhibit long term land investments in places such as Ethiopia prior to more recent land tenure reforms there. Recent attempts by governments to attract large scale foreign investors have heightened insecurity of rural communities in many countries. Lack of long term rights may also emerge from conflicts between ethnic groups, between indigenes and settlers, families or members of families. Generally, land rights on farm land become more privatized as population pressure increases or commercial opportunities increase. This mainly has a positive effect on incentives for long term investment, but limited rights can arise in such cases if short term land transactions such as land renting become common. While historically the planting of trees was used by farmers to increase tenure security where it was low, this phenomenon is decreasing as inheritance and purchase of land become much more common than allocation by a traditional chief.
Regardless of the overall land security of farming households, in general, women's rights to land and trees are almost always inferior to those of males. This was found to be the case in studies of Uganda, Burundi, and Zambia (Place, 1995) . Even in matrilineal societies, the decision making power of women viz tree planting is not guaranteed, such as in Malawi (Hansen et al., 2005; Place and Otsuka, 2001 ).
Moving from the farm to the other patches of land in and around communities, Elinor Ostrom has shown that the tragedy of the commons is not a universal rule and that that privatizing natural resources is not the route to halting environmental degradation and providing equitable access to resources (Ostrom, 1990) . Under certain conditions, when communities are given the right to self-organize they can democratically govern themselves to preserve the environment. Where common property resources provide products such as firewood, fodder and thatch, there are many examples of sustainable management ).
Tree tenure
Forest policies inhibit tree growing on farms by regulating harvesting, cutting or sale of tree products and certain tree species. Although sometimes well intentioned, such protective policies, when applied to agricultural landscapes, discourages farmers from planting and protecting new seedlings that emerge. Such policies are found in all tropical continents and were perhaps most critically noted in their inhibiting role in Niger and generally in the Forest Codes of West African countries (Elbow and Rochegude, 1990) . Restrictions against the felling of trees on farmers' lands are common under forest regulations ranging from India (national and state levels) to Reserved Species in Uganda (Government of Uganda, 2001). Honduras, Nicaragua and Panama have very strict regulations for timber harvesting in agroforestry system and one result is the loss of interest of farmers to associate trees with crops and / or pastures (Detlefsen and Scheelje, 2011) .
It is ironic that this important direct source of funds for foresters should result from tree cutting rather than tree growing or tree cover, as transpires in Mali, India and in the Central American region. Further, when rigid enforcement of such restrictive policies are relaxed, as in the case of Niger, there can be a swift and vast response, resulting in millions of hectares of parklands with young trees. Also, poor regulation of state managed woodlands and forests have led to undervaluing of concessions or stumpage charges resulting over supply from these sources and under supply from farms. Charcoal is a good case in point. The sector, which is largely unregulated in Africa, is characterized by mobile charcoal burners, seeking the cheapest sources of wood as possible, and who have no long term interest in the sustainable use of any particular piece of land. If charcoal producers paid a fair price for their wood sources in woodlands/forests, this would increase opportunities for farmers to supply trees for charcoal makers. This shows how tenure rules on non-farm areas have an implication for agroforestry on farms.
Agroforestry tree germplasm systems
The problems observed in the agroforestry tree germplasm sector are numerous: narrow base of tree germplasm which is available in areas outside of growing areas, little multiplication of this narrow base so that quantities available for all species are low, the quality of the germplasm is low on average and variable, with little investment in germplasm improvement, and retail level systems -interfaces with farmers are not well developed and are challenged by competition between private and public sector involvement. Seed collection, propagation and multiplication methods are also poorly known and farmers often have no other option but to protect or transplant trees which have germinated spontaneously.
Part of the neglect of the sector has to do with the fact that in most developing countries forest departments have the mandate for all tree seed supply. This is sensible for forests and plantations, but has serious drawbacks for agroforestry species because resident forestry staff are few in the field and are not highly aware of needs of farmers. Agricultural extension staff have a much better understanding of farming systems and potential utility of integrating trees on farms. So this is a critical structural gap which remains problematic in many countries despite efforts of some programmes and projects to better involve the agriculture sector in agroforestry. Another challenge is that governments and NGOs often give away free or subsidized seed and seedlings which competes against entrepreneurs.
Although most agroforestry stakeholders would agree on the need for more private sector involvement in seed/germplasm supply systems, there are numerous constraints. One is related to the business nature of tree demand. Unlike annual crops, farmers may purchase tree seed or seedlings just a few times in their lives. Second, where seedlings are used, the market area is limited by ability to transport seedlings within a reasonable time period (to avoid damage to the seedling) and at an affordable cost. So demand limitations can reduce the interest in retail germplasm supply as a profession. There are also information problems concerning the quality and source of germplasm. It is not easy to discern different varietial type or other quality features of seed or young seedlings and this hampers the ability of suppliers to charge prices commensurate with quality. There are some exceptions, such as with the development of market chains for eucalyptus seedlings and some fruit cultivars. But generally, the sector is beset by market failure problems that require attention by policy makers.
However, a lot remains to be done in terms of germplasm diversification. There is no consolidated global picture on the status and trends of tree genetic resources, and a lack of estimators of the rate of genetic diversity loss. This limits the capacity of countries and the international community to integrate tree genetic resources management into overall crosscutting policies. The State of the World's Forest Genetic Resources, in preparation by FAO will publish specific information on the status and trends in forest genetic resources (FAO, 2009) . Despite limitations on understanding of genetic diversity, multipurpose trees have now been identified for most regions of the world, though many of these trees are actually never brought into cultivation. They are protected when they germinate naturally in fields (as typically in the African agroforestry parkland), or they are simply used from the wild. The seed technology of many species is simply not known and there are few nurseries providing a range of native multipurpose trees. Out of the more or less 40,000 tree species which make the tropical tree flora, it is probable that a few hundred, at most, are cultivated. The policy context to support a wider use of multipurpose tree germplasm has to be invented from scratch. Depending on the location, policy options could be subsidies to nurseries, germplasm collection campaigns funded by the private sector or validation of local ecological knowledge.
Subsidies or support for other land use practices
There are many governments that have put in place price floors for food products, subsidies for specific inputs like fertilizer, or favorable credit terms for certain agricultural activities. These almost always exclude agroforestry and therefore discourage its practice. In the case of fertilizer, for example, such government policies induce higher use of fertilizer and less interest in using more sustainable practices like agroforestry. Several years ago, fertilizer tree technology was considered impractical or less economically rational to use in Nigeria because nitrogen fertilizers were a cheaper option at that time (Sanchez, 1999) . Fertilizer subsidies have been present for decades in Asia and are making a comeback in Africa (e.g. Malawi, Zambia, Tanzania, Kenya and more recently Nigeria). There is little argument that fertilizers are needed in agriculture, but by subsidizing them without commensurate support for other soil fertility measures such as agroforestry-based fertilizer trees, governments risk promoting a narrow technological package that is not compatible with long term soil health. Many governments support agriculture in some ways, but agroforestry is not often included as an agricultural enterprise for support. For example, in India, credit at low rates is available for agriculture, but agroforestry falls under 'forestry' and faces a much higher interest rate. The same situation was observed in France as far as CAP subsidies are concerned until the development of a very innovative new policy for the country where agroforestry trees are considered as inputs into farming practices, making agroforestry fields eligible for CAP subsidies while they were considered as "forests" under the earlier regulation, and consequently not eligible. Many governments have now improved market information systems for agricultural commodities but again, tree products are usually neglected.
Through economic policies, governments also can significantly influence resulting land use patterns. For example, the Indonesia government provided tax and land tenure benefits for large scale farmers to convert forest land into oil palm. The further development of this sector then led to conversion of traditional agroforests to oil palm. In India (Kerala), specific agroforestry policies do not exist to guide planning and the consequence is that existing land tenure, agriculture and forestry policies favor monospecific plantation crops (Guillerme et al., 2011) . Mono-specific tree crop systems are further promoted by the development and testing of tree crop varieties under full sun conditions only, ignoring the potential for improved varieties in more multi-species agroforestry systems. An example is the case of rubber in Indonesia (Williams et al., 2001 ).
Extension systems
Studies from several countries in Africa have shown that sustainable land management practices such as agroforestry are not sufficiently known by extension agents and much less likely to be disseminated to farmers (e.g. in Zimbabwe - Chitakira and Torquebiau, 2010; in Nigeria -Banful et al., 2010; in Zambia-Sturmheit, 1990 ). This creates an information bias towards other types of practices. Indeed, the transmission of new management practices to frontline extension workers has long been acknowledged as a difficulty, especially in Africa. Some agroforestry practices are knowledge intensive and thus do not diffuse as quickly as other technologies. Part of the explanation for this with respect to agroforestry is that silviculture is the domain of forestry officers and agricultural extension messages emphasize conventional crop husbandry methods. Even where extension agents are trained, they often are understaffed and cannot easily meet the time commitments required to fully train farmers on new farming methods like agroforestry.
National government and programme structure
Agroforestry has a de facto "orphan" status in many national government settings (some Central American countries are exceptions where agroforestry is more widely recognized); agroforestry in principle is important to many ministries but in practice, it belongs to none. Agroforestry was first attached to the forestry sector but forest departments have historically had relatively few resources for programmes, been unfamiliar with agricultural practices, and often played a more policing than advisory role. Agriculture is the natural home for this farmer practice and there is a noticeable shift of agroforestry towards agriculture, especially as the soil fertility benefits of agroforestry have become more well known. Thirty years ago, one would be pressed to find agroforestry articulated in any national policy or strategy document. Now, as it is gaining recognition, it is increasingly mentioned. There are references to agroforestry in forest acts (e.g. Kenya), but often it receives minor attention with natural forests and plantations receiving the most attention. Thus, as noted above, when it comes to tree germplasm, there is inadequate attention paid to the needs of farmers and agroforestry trees. Agroforestry is also appearing more in agricultural strategies, but often merely in a list of options for addressing sustainability. The capacity for agroforestry to generate income is hardly ever recognized in policy documents. Recent review of policies in Malawi shows that agroforestry has a very low profile in most of the sectoral policy documents. In the national Forestry policy document, the word "agroforestry" appears only on 2 out of a total 19 pages; one page out of the 293 pages of the Malawi Growth and Development Strategy document; twice in the 210 pages of the Agricultural Sector Wide Approach (ASWAp) policy document, once only out of the 40 pages of the Livestock Policy document (Pangapanga and Ajayi, 2011) . More recently, agroforestry is given strong attention in climate change adaptation and mitigation strategies, which themselves are often managed by ministries of environment. But ministries of environment often do not have capacity to support agroforestry in a meaningful way at the community level and must rely on other ministries, notably agriculture, for implementation. Yet, intersectoral planning and resource sharing is very rare.
Lastly, it is important to note the structural challenges facing agroforestry in managed landscapes that arise from ambiguity and conflict between the mandates or capacities for governance at national and local levels. There has been devolution of control and decisionmaking authority over natural resources to local governments, but the boundaries of authority are not always clear, local level capacity is often weak, and funding for local level planning and implementation is usually given low priority compared to sectors such as education, health, water, and roads.
Environmental services
Agroforestry is increasingly being recognized as a key land use for the provision of environmental services, such as carbon sequestration (Smith and Martino, 2007) watershed protection and biodiversity. These externalities are sometimes spatial such as the effects of agroforestry on watershed protection for downstream users, or temporal, such as the effects of agroforestry on long term soil health and land rehabilitation. These services, or positive externalities, are not rewarded by market mechanisms (market failure) and thus the supply of these benefits is less than socially optimal levels. This is a justification for government involvement to establish or catalyze systems and mechanisms that can link consumers (buyers) of the environmental services with suppliers and to increase the efficiency of such markets (e.g. to provide guarantees, to reduce transactions costs).
Policy reforms that have been pro-agroforestry
There have been some recent policy reforms that have directly targeted and benefited the expansion of agroforestry. A good number of these are related to revisions in forest policy or its implementation. The first example was already mentioned above, the reforms which occurred in the form of re-interpretation and implementation of the Forest Code in Niger which helped to expand the practice of farmer managed natural regeneration to over 5 million hectares of land (Garrity et al., 2010) . The government of Indonesia has altered policies on property rights to grant communities long term rights to forest land in return for environmental stewardship of the land (HKM programme) and have also created a village forest concept (Hutan Desa) which would provide villages rights to benefits of carbon or other environmental services (Pender et al., 2008) . Guatemala recognized in the Forest Act in 1996 that procedures for timber harvesting in agroforestry systems should be simplified. Fifteen years later it is observed that farmers produce timber within their farms as another form of diversification of land use, and as another source of income (Detlefsen and Scheelje, 2011) . El Salvador has now a similar recognition of agroforestry within their Forest Act (amended in 2004). In Belize, Rosa Cruz (2010) found that timber production in silvopastoral systems has large productive potential because the simplified conditions of the forest law.
Some governments have gone as far as to adopt explicit agroforestry strategies or policies. In France, constraints against agroforestry were mainly economic and linked to taxations of tree products. As long agricultural as subsidies are linked to cultivated area, farmers showed no interest in growing trees in cropland, even if there is a recognized ecological advantage and if long term income can be expected from timber. And if the land is classified as forestry land, taxation is higher. In 2010, the government of France passed an agroforestry policy whose main achievement was to establish agroforestry as a legal agricultural land use qualifying for EC agricultural subsidies in the framework of the common agricultural policy (CAP). Farmers can receive investment support for the establishment of the agroforestry systems on agricultural lands. Without that, all other agricultural practices were favored (APCA, 2010) . Also, a national association on agroforestry was created in France to organize and exchange information, follow up with regulation reforms and increase building capacity of development agents through training programmes. The triggering factor was to stop negotiating with foresters and convince the government that trees in fields were not forestry products but inputs into the farming systems. Within the EU, review processes are underway to examine how agroforestry fits into the two pillars of agricultural support: Pillar I -direct aid and market support, and Pillar II -rural development, as well as within forestry policy schemes for farm woodlands (Organic Research Centre, 2010) .
Several countries or regions are developing or refreshing agroforestry strategies. Brazil had earlier developed an agroforestry strategy in 1997 and is currently embarking on a participatory process to refresh the policy. The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) developed an Agroforestry Strategic Framework 2011-2016 which notes the upcoming release of a policy statement on agroforestry and the establishment of an Agroforestry Steering Committee that will guide the implementation of this strategic framework (USDA, 2011). The report "Portrait of Agroforestry in Québec, Canada, recommends five preliminary strategic components: recognition of agroforestry by government and institutional decision makers; establishment of an intersectoral partnership; adoption of an economic and market development approach; solid technical and economic foundations for agroforestry development; and adequate structural and operational funding (De Baets et al., 2007) .
China and India have embarked on ambitious programmes to increase tree cover outside of forests (Grain for Green and Greening India respectively), including some attention to smallholder agroforestry. In 2009, the Government of Kenya, in particular the Ministry of Agriculture, enacted new Farm Forestry rules which require 10% of all farms to be covered with trees. This was in response to recognition of deforestation, the increase in agricultural land area, and the high motivation of farmers to plant trees. The government has also allocated several million dollars to assist farmers in regions where these targets are not already met. The Indian State of Chhattisgarh adopted an agroforestry policy in 2009 which goes as far as to include agroforestry products among several that it establishes a price floor and guaranteed market for, in order to ensure adequate production.
A number of countries have advanced agroforestry in their programmatic development as a result of increased attention to climate change. In order to make agricultural production and income more resilient to climate change and variability, transformations in the management of natural resources (e.g. land, water, soil nutrients, and genetic resources) and higher efficiency in the use of these resources and inputs for production. The key role of agroforestry for climate-smart agriculture is now cited in key publications along with institutional and policy options available to promote the transition to climate-smart agriculture at the smallholder level (e.g. . The responses of governments are perhaps most explicitly observed through the development of National Adaptation Programmes of Action (NAPAs) and Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAs). In the agriculture and environment sectors, agroforestry is a priority action in many countries. Support for these processes has come partly from processes at global and regional levels. The UNFCCC recognized agroforestry as a key mitigation method within agriculture (Smith et al., 2008) and methods for quantification of its mitigation potential were accepted. Similarly, African ministers of agriculture endorsed the wide scaling up of agroforestry to address climate change adaptation and mitigation objectives in agriculture in 2009. The Comprehensive African Agricultural Development Programme (CAADP) developed an agriculture climate change adaptation and mitigation framework which was endorsed by the same ministers in 2010 and which also highlights agroforestry.
Conclusions and implications for advancing policy reforms at national level for agroforestry
The analysis in this chapter has demonstrated that there are a number of important policy constraints that hinder wider adoption of agroforestry among smallholder farmers in developing countries, both at formulation and implementation levels. Yet, driven by rural development and environmental objectives, there is a greater policy recognition of the importance of agroforestry. This has translated into a few concrete examples of policy reforms that have removed barriers to agroforestry, resulting in positive impacts in cases where studies were conducted. Most, if not all, the policy reforms featured in section 4 were supported by research, development, and other civil society organizations in some way. For example, research played a role in advancement of the recognition of agroforestry at global and regional levels and in providing evidence to support national reforms in some cases (e.g. UNFCCC); non-governmental organizations played important roles in policy reforms as well (e.g. in Niger).
Thus, there is strong reason to believe that a more concerted and collaborative supporting effort among such organizations would lead to even greater policy impacts. The World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF) proposed the need for an Agroforestry Policy Initiative and embraced it internally in 2009. The FAO is leading an initiative to develop agroforestry guidelines for policy makers, which would support the development of agroforestry through dissemination of good practice in policy and reform processes. The FAO is also supporting the development of a framework for trees outside forests assessment, including agroforestry, at national, regional, eco-regional and global levels, a key instrument for informed decision processes. (FAO, 2011b) . A group of organizations have in fact joined forces to support national policy reforms related to agroforestry. The Centro Agronómico Tropical de Investigación y Enseñanza (CATIE) in Costa Rica, Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour le Développement (CIRAD) of France and ICRAF have joined forces with FAO in this endeavor. The three organizations have large agroforestry research programmes spanning all developing regions of the world. This vast experience complements very well the strength of FAO in linking science to policy action through its convening power at global and country levels. It is hoped that the production of the guidelines along with other efforts by countries and institutions will catalyze an even wider partnership and movement towards removing policy barriers that have hitherto constrained agroforestry from reaching its full potential.
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